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If-TharÉSl do very nicely.” 

x “Now the amount—what shall it be?”
' «aid ' i

“Yon seé, I have $20 that my husband]»- ca 
gave me un* morning. If youl! just ,-2n‘' 
draw the check I’ll be so much obliged, sol 

I bave an engagement with the dress- BUI 
maker at 12.”

Then 1*11 leave the amount blank?”
» “$n*t as you please, ” said Mrs. Van, 
graciously. ‘‘I’m so much obliged.
Good morning!” and she turned to go!

“Here’s the check,” said the clerk, 
waving it through the window. ; , .

“Oh,.do I take it with me?” inquired 
Mrs. Van Ripper. “I thought I left it 
liSrfc’V t> jjÉHF --À» . fM , - v.„ ■ 

“Not, unless you wish to draw some 
money. ’ ’ -v

‘‘Oh. thank you so mucn. Good

MS
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Mrs. Van's
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80 Van Ripper gave his wife the 
money and *6e started down 
Looking out of the car she saw the 
tlethem banfcraim she decided to go ii| 
and: see «fife it was like. It was a 
beautiful white marble place) 
young men clerks at work behind platé 

, , . glass partitions. Then there was an in-
•‘I believe that every woman should viting little carpeted inclosure where 

„nderstand what pecuniary indepen- ahe saw several women sitting at small
” « .id M,. V- Ripper ,, tt'JStK ,o ».

breakfast on the morning of his wife s young man at the nearest window : 
birthday, “arid I feël sure that you will “Will you' be kind enough to let me

«“ gm 1 w ,or ^vLr.^r,c=?,r,„"?,,,e",e,<>p"?

you.” * Ho looked at her strangely.
“I know youv’e bought that opal have nothing but the official paper, 

and diamond ring I wanted!” said Mrs. madame,” lie said, “and it is against 
Van delightedly. “ You dear extrava- 
gant thing!”

Van Ripper dived into hià coat pock- ; 
et and brought out two small books, j 
which he gave impressively to his wife, j
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That evening Mrs. Van Ripper had a 

lesson in drawing checks from her hus
band, when she had shown him the 
fruit of her morning’s interview in the 
Rattlethem bank, which document he 
carefully destroyed. For the first time 

_ .be made h* wife understand -Hiat she 
personally had some money at her dis 
posai in the bank. i .. , 

j Next morning she visited her dress- 
- maker an .1 then proceeded to do some 

shopping. She explained at the depart
ment store where she had always pur- 

iChased goods that she wished'to pay 
Ther but with a» check, and the snperin 

tendent filled it out for her and had her
affix her signature. __
. . ‘.‘Mow,- yoq?U send these things 1-------
just as though they were paid for?” 
she Said t.Tthe superintendent who bad 
dealt with ladies who had bank accounts

a
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if y gi,e looked them through as though | 
they were a Chinese puzzle.”

$7 ^7 my saM Van Xipi*,]
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___ evading tlie opal ring delicately, for be
H had discovered on inquiry that its price 

waF$S00, “artr yonf two new bank i 
books. I have deposited foryem «ft the 
Rattlethem Bank-the sum of $400 as 
your birthday gift, and hereafter I shall 
gfve you your monthly allowance also
in the shape- of a check, which you can .««Att, X^rltL It OÜT-TOR VOV ft : ; : 
deposit and draw agajn^jnTdue fptta, ' 1

“Oh, isn’t that loveîyî” arid Mrs. _____ . ... ... .#n-- rtwn

SZ tbeÏ À <m°e> I "“igiVt ^>7

ft^S'S^SST-
":îre ïou a <U;po,itorî" *”"d ”*

wish to—er—save. You will find that clerk, 
having a bank book will cause you to 
save money almost unconsciously. This 
long book is your check book, on which 
I have had put your monogram in 
gold.” -

“And pink leaves, too!” said Mrs.
Van. “Just my color! What dô I do «y-, 
with this? Oh, isn’t it sweet !”

“They got those things up very nice 
ly at the Rattlethem bank,” said Mt.
Van Ripper. “I believe they have
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Mr* "precisely the same, madame,’’ he 
me said smilingly. The hill was for $H0,told

William York ill........for it. Mrs. Van felt so elated over 
her success that she went to her railii 
ner’s and bought 
—Two days latef 
a visit from one of the 
He told her that she bad overdrawn her 
account, but she Indignantly denied it, 
and showed him that he» book still 
existed as a proof of her financial 
soundness.

“ You can see for yourself that it is 
quite full of checks!” she Mid indig
nantly. “I never heard of such a thing!
Certainly, I haye money in the bank !”

On the contrary yon owe us money, n r.xi..,,
Mrs- Van Ripper. You have overdrawn, mp.^e oppTli i l No ->j

Can't you understand?” above.................................... T Wllkla
“I shall certainly tell my husband vL!"1LI,„B,LA*r,,s" 1______ ^ .•

•bout thi#!” «tZflaimed Mrs. Van Rip ^Lnwîb'ïi », WKThoSTpVn
pCI*ê lilNTiOW *“

“He may be able to explain it to you, \ ?No*•........................ » ,xy.P*X!5
and please make the amount of the over ' Lwrm— ’........................ BCTeneg
5ft$r1@55rirr&L»« fc;:;: BJU16U.
was a stormy half hour, tears and much v]'i»i^em^ 2nd"uer odd 1
explaining. Aa a result of it all Mrs. 1211 No 1*trove................. James Ward
Van Ripper never renewed her bank 1 aJ“î V0pp 11 12 r „ , LJi
account She aayt that money iagood mathbio*-...........
enough for her, and that when she paid No 6................... .......
people with checks it always seemed as “««taxa*. 
though she still owed them the Cash, tp ^omS^iéiô i»Lxfin~

“Besides that," she said to her hue- No H above.....................
band, “I never had any pocket money, «''•*-
and as for that birthday present, 1 never '* time-7 ^ ..........
saw it! And I hàd nothing but trouble No46.auovc. 
all the tint/ But thoke pink chècks do 
make tb«K loveliest Curl papers you 
tWST 8IWt 1

lata for $60I heg your pardon. Am I what?” 
said Mrs. Van, haughtily.

“Do you have an account,here?’\
“I am a member nere” said Mrs. 

Van Ripper drawing out her books and 
epnfronting him with them triumphant-
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lomlnion.
Oh a new account” said the clerk, 

“I see. Are you Angelice -s-msmiling.
Van Ripper?”

“I am Mrs. Adelbert Hollingway Van 
Ripper” said Mrs. Van drawing herself, 
up. “Do you wish to identify me?”

“On, not at all! Not at all !” Mid 
-the clerk; “is there anything I can do 
for vou Mrs. Van Ripper; would like 
to meet our cashier Mr. Knockem?” - 

“Certainly not sir” said Mrs. Van 
Ripper grandly. “I should like to—to 

v-—draw a check!*'
t “ Very wetF roadame ; you will find a 
table and chair opposite with writing 
materials upon it. When you have 
made out your check you can give it to 
tbfc paying teller fifth window tp the 
righv He will let you have the mon- 
ey.” 1
•- “What money?” . , ,,

i 1 The money your check calls for. 
But I don’t want any money. I 

■ wish to draw a check ”
____ very well. I beg your pardon.

Be seated, madame. small tabAm
S*s! Van Rip^er/4t down and tpok

wish 10 JtttXTirY ^lg, pagee.in*Tben she trw

T one of. the pens:—In ,the date line dw 
bhn wrote “Thursday afternoon” -in” a 

sprawling, angular hand. .In the space 
for the check number she wrote the date 

Then she signed her name with a 
flourish. “Is this correct?’* she in
quired of the young man at the window. 

He looked it over with a carefully
suppressed smile. ^

• i t?r«— voil1VC j?ot ttltî u3tC Ifl
place, "but if you just write the

<ey, ;
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E5ST/ more ladies among their depositors t 
/ men and they have clerks specially ser 
^ Tec'ed for their politeness and their 

courtesy in explaining matters. These 
check books are a rattier pretty idea. 
When you want to draw a check you 

of these ând enter the
_____________  stnb. ”____ :_____

"“And spoil the book?” exclaimed 
Mrs. Van Ripper.

That’s what it is made for. See,
« perforated lines show where you 

tear it off, This place is for the num
ber of the check and this for the date. __
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